
Dear lea, 

Whoaas spoke a 11$111. over a ask age. feu said ram had written as &mat tbe mem 
of Master, I ban mot yet reatad this latter. IM the ampleteseme amp files amd 
imams.* of matielpated need that OMB develop at as nimmie, I'd appreciate a ohm please. 

I will maim. sees ear eerveepeadmme rolatiag to ay 01111 deidemlie. 156*-70, 1 
44 this forma,  ladarmatim, believing it rather diamally addressee eortaim beliefs I MI& 
amd have tars to memmiesto to yea. 

If I recoil arreetly what you to as at the rare* Service 1970 review, lt4hat 
you doolasalfied earythise asap* what eriatastad with other agessolos. 1 as set eartala 
I mall tale myratly. It I mix mar please mimeos me. I de metro* have copies 
ot all that me iallemiLtied mane* say at asomptalirruto orieitt. It 	be good to heti. 
Up,* lemerad a lint of what remains olassitled. A triad hail mowed me the mouramy 
if which I hope you ma have Make** 

CD 417.204,334,536.427.453,570 (all amderftidlime 5t)t 
aa uasers (3b)071I 04).737 O&M, 
cataft 

 
193 (100. 

Ratty. demo% servla idDet 

op 795 (3h.a), OD so (1.311.3)4 =545 ( 34046),  

I bay* a es py of 087,106. It door not isdiate the mune. Pros the aesteat and the 
4140111, I'd suet it oomla be ?mashes or 3E09. remahas was the Somme of Milablig thle iI 
radeod with row meassfactsrea, imaludiag *stomata mos iavo3 	the 06004,--et ef t4ie Bales 

mem Pino. Among other Wage, he had Pime aa Oemalt's gat.emey pilot, a /tittle's that 
mmy soued familiar term. If yea *maim the sallahle t deemed*. (I'll Lied them), 
think that esys for me thiat this le already avallable and his sear hem withheld. That 
thiag Is U.) alluded other amasetaatim plats. It Sham de met have le be withheld. I'd 
like to amine them for masa ammo imalmilag them i Pea.* mnd others did precisely 
the saws 'Mad whoa Senator Kaaaa4y was hilloi; these people bow last a suftlatemt 
amber of eau h plots to garnet interests mad me *Amides ia time with aarthor sae vs 
have elyeaiy dieouseed. (Jame is mit, to the best of ay seallootioa, maatiamed is the 
ill sepals referred to above, it Oast?, is. wad falsely.) 

If Yow am find time to reaped to th, othar imustiams I raised., 14 apprealata it. 

Sisaaeraly, 

Darold abhors 


